Stork’s Nest Boutique
Sav-A-Life Pregnancy Test Center

Stork’s Nest Wish List
*New and gently used Items
Large Baby Items:
Cribs with mattresses (NEW or used manufactured
after June 2011 to comply with 2011 law)
Changing tables
Bassinets/cradles
Strollers (all kinds)
High Chairs
Pack and Plays
Round exercisers that do not roll
Baby swings (floor and doorway)
Infant car seats (NEW only by law)
Basic Baby Items
Storage bins, units, tubs or baskets
Baby carriers and back packs
Shopping cart seat covers
Crib sheets
Baby blankets
Boppies and covers
Water-proof pads
Nursing pads
Baby bottles and bottle brushes
Pacifiers
Diapering:
Diapers: Newborn-size 5 (brand name preferred)
Wipes
Diaper Genie with refill bags
Diaper bags
Bath Items: Baby bath tubs, Body-Hair wash, Baby
lotion, Q-tips, hooded towels and washcloths
Clothing: Sizes preemies thru 24 months/2T
Specialty items that promote God’s sovereignty (Like a
Bib that reads, “God’s Special blessing”)

Sleepers with feet
Baby shoes & socks
Onesies
Clothing sets
Jackets and sweaters size 0-6 months
Bibs & hats
Burp cloths
Drug Store Supplies: First aid kits, thermometers,
medicine dosage helpers, diaper rash creams, teething
gels, etc.
Dad’s Nook: Clothing items specific to dad (My Dad’s
my hero); books specific to Dad; Alabama/Auburn
items: clothing, pacifiers, bibs, etc.; tool sets; safety
items: locks, outlet plugs, etc.
Books: Reading and cardboard picture books to
encourage parents to read to their children.
Toys:
Sturdy puzzles for babies and toddlers
Stacking, sorting toys
Pull Toys
Balls for babies and toddlers
Block sets of all kinds
Bathtub toys
Teaching toys
Jack-in-the-box
Musical toys or musical spinning toys
Supplies for birthing and parent classes:
All snack food items, especially nutritious ones for
parents, Individual bottled waters or juices, plates,
napkins, plastic utensils.

Basic supplies for Stork’s Nest and Office:
Lawn and large garbage bags, Clorox disinfecting wipes,
Labels (30 per sheet), laundry soap, copier paper, toilet
paper, hand and dish soap, foil, Kleenex, paper towels,
Febreze Air Effects (original, linen, sky air scent).

